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Olsen Challenges
State Bias Panel RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW

Assailed by
Big Steel

PITTSBURGH W Steel-work- er

demands are too high,
steel companies said Monday on
the eve of the opening of labor
contract negotiations.

Eleven principal steelmakers
rapped the United Steelworkers
Union for demanding a better
contract, asserting the industry
cannot afford to boost labor
costs.

BY VAX SAUTER
Frc Prs StaH Writer

Law enforcement agencies are not obligated to provide
information for the Michigan Civil Rights Commission,
Wayne County Prosecutor Samuel H. Olsen said Monday.

"need notOlsen said police
respond to inquiry nor permit

AND HAVE OTHERS SENT

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Investigation" of information
or evidence that they may be

ing booked for accosting,
claims she was thrown to the
ground while handcuffed and
kicked by two policemen.
Police contend she tried to

kick the civilian who was mak131 ing the complamt and fell or
THE COMPANIES, in re-

sponse to a list of union con-
tract objectives, said in a state-
ment:

The union's program would
take "for the steelworkers an

was pushed to the pavement
when a patrolman attempted to
restrain her.

pres e n t e d in
court by the
Prosecutor's Of-

fice.
Burton I.

Gordon, director
of the commis-
sion, said Ol-se- n's

opinion"is a direct
challenge to the
Civil Rights
Commission and
our work."

TOL.ICE Commissioner Ray unfair share of the proceeds of
the business or increase "reGirardin said Monday that the

patrolman involved was repri-
manded and transferred because strictions upon the companiesOlsen

would hinder

He contended that Olsen has
misinterpreted the State Con

Martini Men

appreciate its
identifiable
excellence.

stitution and suggested that
Olsen seek the opinion of State
Attorney General Frank J. Kel-le-y.

THE COMMISSION" is inves-

tigating 64 applications for the

so as to reduce their ability to
improve business."

The FSW had naid it would
shoot for higher pay, changes
in work rules and better job
security for its members. It
placed no .prtce tag on the
proposed package.

Negotiations opening-Tuesda-

will be in the form of individual
talks between union units and
11 companies which produce
most of the nation's steel. The
USW can strike May 1 if no
agreement is reached.

The last two steel contracts
were achieved peacefully in con-
trast to the record, 116-da- y

strike in 1959-6- 0

he "failed to . . properly pro-
tect the prisoner."

Girardin said he considered
the case closed unless new evi-

dence is produced,
"I do not think the commis-

sion will agree that this case is
closed," said Gordon.

The Rev. James E. Wads-wort- h

Jr., president of the
Detroit Branch of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, called
the incident a "classic case."

"The woman is an admitted
prostitute," he said, "but she is
a human being and has rights.
Somebody has to see to it that
those responsible for brutality
do not go unpunished."

issuance of complaints against
the Detroit Police Department-- :
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In a related action Monday,
the commission expressed dis-
satisfaction with police action
resulting from the injury of a
woman last summer in the
police garage.

The woman, who was be
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THE WORLD IN 1964eir asksMs week.Ramb
you t do just 3 things:

f i

Here's a handsome, 300-pag- e, hard-cov- er book that spotlights all
the major news stories of the year, including those you missed during
Detroit's long newspaper strike.

It's published by the world's foremost news gathering agency, The
Associated Press, and sold exclusively by the Free Press in the Detroit
area.

The AP assigned the task of writing this book to the same top-notc- h

team that made an all-tim- e best-sell- er of "The Torch Is Passed," the

story of the Kennedy tragedy. Highlighting the month-by-mont- h cov-

erage of "The World in 1964" are hundreds of the year's best pictures,
many in full color.

Though the book will not be published until after December 3 1 , you
can reserve your copy now . . . and order others to be sent as Christmas

gifts. On all gift orders, an attractive gift certificate will be sent to
the recipient in your name.

The price: just $3.00 for each volume, postage and tax included.
To order, fill out and mail the coupon below along with your check
or money order, made payable to The Associated Press. The books
will be mailed early in February, in order of advance reservations
received.

ONLY $3.00 PER COPY

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

Ambcmodor 990 Hardtop Largest and Finest of the new Ramblers. Sales up a record 110 evtr last year.

The World in 1964
Detroit Free Press
Box 66

Poughkeepsie N.Y.

Enclosed Is $ lor

do this:
Be fair to yourself. No matter which car
you're driving or thinking of buying
put Rambler on your list of cars to see,
sit in, and drive. The spectacular new

changes in Rambler may change your
ideas about automobiles. See how
much more car Rambler can give you
for your money. See your Rambler
dealer today.
American Motors Dedicated to Excellence.

add this:
Here is where Rambler reay pulls away
from the rest. Few cars anywhere have
even one of the extra values that make

every Rambler such a pleasurable
investment: Double-Safet- y Brakes

(separate systems, front and rear),
Deep-Di- p rustproofing, Advanced Unit

Construction, Ceramic-Armore- d exhaust

system, Coil Spring seats, and more
all at no extra cost.

copies of "The World in

copies for me and

consider this:
At the first major auto show for '65 cars,
people in a survey voted all 3 of the
new Ramblers first in style and

appearance among their direct
competition. Like the sweepingly changed
Ambassador above, the new Ramblers
ore spectacular in their different new
sizes, lengths, engines, optional wire
wheel covers, reclining bucket seats, other

sports equipment. See for yourself.

1964" at $3.00 each. Please reserve

copies to be sent as gifts.

MY NAME- -

ADDRESS.

CITY .STATE. .ZIP.

Send gift certificates and copies of the book as a gift from me toi

NAME i i i
ADDRESS.

CITY -- STATE- JIP

An analysis by R. L. Polk & Co., the leading automotive statistical organization, indicates that in on averoge
week 41,600 owners of Chevrolet, Fords and Plymouths will switch from the make they own to another make.

The 3 Sensible Spectaculars-RAMBL- ER '65
-- AMBASSADOR Largest and Finest of the New Ramblers CLASSIC New Intermediate-Siz- e Rambler AMERICAN The Compact Economy King- -

NAME- -

ADDRESS.

CITYDETROIT:
-- STATE. Z1PGREENFIELD RAMBLER, INC.:

13600 Greenfield
LIVERN0IS RAMBLER, INC.:

20001 Livernois

COON BROTHERS, INC.!

2395 1. Plymouth Make check or money order payable to The Associated Press.

PLYMOUTH:
Fiesta Rambler, Inc.

RIVER ROUGE:
Great Lakes Rambler

ROYAL OAK:

Ed Bailey Rambler, Inc.

VICTORY MOTOR SALES, INC.!
12324 Gratiot Ay.

WILLIAMS MOTOR SALES, INC.:
13243 E. Warren

BIRMINGHAM:

Village Rambler, Inc.

GROSSE P0INTE:
Grosse Point Rambler, Inc.

LINCOLN PARK:
Lincoln Parle Rambler, Inc.

MT. CLEMENS: '

Raymond Rambler, Inc.

CENTERLINE:
Rancho Rambler, Inc.

DEARBORN:

Kruq Rambler, Inc.
GARDEN CITY:

Garden City Rambler, Ine.
EASTLAND RAMBLER, INC.: REDF0RD RAMBLER. INC.:

15278 Gratiet 20405 Grand River

--Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-T- Wednesday evenings- -


